Shared Care
Maximizing Practice Efficiency Through Streamlined Patient Referrals
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Maximizing practice efficiency is the aim of every ophthalmologist, but too
often ophthalmology clinics are forced to use technology that is far from
efficient in handling patient referrals. What should be a simple and convenient
process for ophthalmologists turns into an arduous task that hampers
the efficiency of clinical workflows.

The Benefits of
Shared Care
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IntelleChartPRO’s Shared Care is the tool that will revolutionize the patient
referral process. Engineered to simplify patient referrals and strengthen
patient care, the Shared Care Network streamlines the exchange of patient
information with other providers. Ophthalmologists can send and receive medical
history, clinical findings and even full color images to fellow IntelleChartPRO users.

•

		 •

Patient encounters from referring providers are 		 •
populated directly into the chart, increasing
staff productivity, streamlining new patient
		 •
visits and improving clinical workflow
Easily exchange clinical information, strengthen
referring relationships and enhance patient
care with comprehensive patient records

Clinical records updated in real-time to help
streamline the patient referral process
HIPAA compliant enabling IntelleChartPRO
users to communicate and share pertinent
patient information with complete confidence

Provider Search
•		 Powered by Google Maps, Shared Care
provides a convenient map where providers
can search for referring physicians.
•		 To quickly find a specific provider, physicians
can easily search by first name, last name or
practice name
•		 If the referring physician doesn’t have a
specific provider in mind, they can also
search by specialty, city, state or zip to locate
an appropriate specialist for the patient
•		 Provider Search automatically pinpoints
other IntelleChartPRO users within the
community and around the country

Sharing Patient Information
•		 Physicians can choose between sharing all
aspects of a patient’s encounter, which could
include images, or selecting specific aspects
such as letters and chart notes
•		 At the bottom of the screen, a comments
section allows physicians to add any extra or
pertinent details regarding a specific patient
that needs to be communicated to the
referred specialist.
•		 Save time by utilizing Shared Care’s
“Open-Ended” option that further
streamlines the patient referral process
by automatically sharing patient
information with selected providers.

Receiving Patient Information
•		 Once the patient is linked into the
referred practice, the physician can
access shared information immediately

Shared Care Encounter
•		 Easily load Shared Care encounter
notes from referring physician

• Pertinent data can pulled into the
patient chart after the encounter is
created by the practice

• Historical patient workflows can be
viewed simultaneously to provide
comprehensive picture of patient
encounters

• Encounter summary quickly condenses
shared patient info

• Problem lists are built specific
to patient’s issues

• Streamlines intake process, making
the patient exam more efficient

• Images are automatically pulled
in from the Shared Care notes and
highlighted blue for easy detection
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Dr. Patrick Higgins

Dr. Armand Fasano

“Shared Care allows my staff to already have the
charts populated with information they’d normally
have to manually enter. So what would take 15 or
20 minutes to enter on a new patient is cut in half,
which increases the efficiency of the office and
speeds up the time in which the patient gets to
see me. Physicians and patients love Shared Care
because we’re communicating with their doctor. So
it really raises the standard of what we offer here at
the Retina Center of New Jersey.”

“The advantage of Shared Care is that we won’t
have any filing of reports from doctors we refer
to. We’ll be able to send information to them
instantaneously. They won’t have to ask us or call
our office. Shared Care makes patients referrals
much easier.”

– Retina Center of New Jersey

– Armand Fasano, MD
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